I. INTRODUCTION
In the past, organizational members and their performance were evaluated and managed from the transactional viewpoint of mutual exchange. The recent trend, however, is that they are managed from the viewpoint of organizational human resources; thus, not only non-OCB (organizational citizenship behavior) but also OCB are recognized as important organizational recourses.
Reference [1] argued that for an organization to continue to survive and grow in the long term, employees should continue to participate in the organization and should conduct innovative and voluntary behaviors in addition to roles allocated to individuals; they thus emphasized the importance of OCB. This argument, based on the argument of [2] , sought to enhance the whole organizational productivity and efficiency due to a growing importance of organizational human resource management.
These arguments suggest that research should focus on closely managing organizational members to induce their OCB, by shedding the past transactional viewpoint that workers' job satisfaction and organizational immersion can enhance productivity and efficiency.
Reference [3] argued that if organizational members perform only given duties, today's complicated, competitive market situations could not be effectively overcome, and that it is important to continuously invest in and manage not only non-OCB but also OCB in order to inspire organizational close-knit and innovative behaviors.
In addition, regarding the importance of [4] defined the meaning of OCB, and argued that OCB can help enhance team members' interdependence and create positive team achievements.
Furthermore, [5] argued that an effective wage system can motivate individuals' non-OCB and OCB, which leads to enhanced performance. In other words, reward motivates organizational members, and has an important effect on OCB.
Thus, first, this study examines how reward (material, social and symbolic), provided to employees, -which was excluded from existing OCB studies -impacts OCB, and what sub-factors of reward have effects on OCB. Second, rank is expected to influence the relationship between reward and OCB. Thus, this study examines the moderating effect of rank on the relationship between reward and OCB.
II. THEORETICAL BACKGROUND

A. Organizational Citizenship Behavior (OCB)
OCB, not defined in organizational behavior regulations, means employees' voluntary behavior without reward, and can be explained in terms of a multi-dimensional concept.
Reference [6] defined the concept of OCB as: "Though not distinctively or directly recognized by the official reward system, but from the total viewpoint, individuals' discretionary behavior that effectively promotes the organization functions." He presented five sub-variables of OCB, namely, altruism, integrity, sportsmanship, etiquette, and good deed. These concepts are examined as follows.
First, altruism means individuals voluntarily helping others with their difficult work of the organization. In addition to their duties, individuals help their colleagues, thus enhancing and producing organizational efficiency. Second, integrity means the minimum level of roles and behaviors required of organizational members. Typical examples are regular attendance and keeping time strictly. Third, sportsmanship is a behavior aimed at avoiding grumbling and complaints, and basic manners of being generous to each other in the organization. Fourth, etiquette is a behavior aimed at notifying colleagues of expected organizational situations to prepare colleagues for such situations and to forecast and prevent problems. Fifth, good deed means organizational members' responsive participation in organizational situations.
Such OCB is generally defined as similar to contextual 
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performance behavior, and can be explained as "contribution to maintaining and boosting social and psychological context to support task performance." Task performance is more forced duty requirement conditions, and can be better compensated for compared with OCB [7] .
B. Connectivity of Reward and OCB
Reference [8] in his first definition of OCB, presented the characteristics of OCB as discretionary, non-compensational, and holistic. Later in 1997, he revised the non-compensation of OCB as follows: "If one performs OCB, one expects less reward than when he engages in task performance." Thus, many researchers studied the relationship between reward and OCB.
Reference [9] - [11] argued that reward is an important motivation for individuals' behavior, and that such motivation influences job satisfaction, an antecedent, which influences OCB. Such reward is an important factor that induces organizational members' job satisfaction, and is a fundamental factor that enhances organizational immersion and motivation, thus eventually helping achieve organizational goals.
As such, reward is the antecedent of job satisfaction, organizational immersion, and motivation, which in turn is the antecedent of OCB. It can be theoretically explained that reward is an important antecedent that influences OCB.
With this theoretical explanation, [12] proved that reward influenced OCB. [13] proved the relationship between reward and OCB.
As such, reward is an important antecedent that unilaterally or interactively influences OCB, and in recent years, research on reward-OCB relationships is being activated.
C. Types of Reward
Reference [14] defined reward as follows: "transaction between the organization and an individual under an employment agreement, and such transaction is mainly economic, psychological, social, political and ethical transaction." Thus, in recent years, for types of reward, not only external rewards, but also internal rewards are being weighed.
Reference [15] segmented reward into material, symbolic, and social rewards. Material reward was then segmented into remuneration, welfare benefits, guarantee of status, and working environment. Symbolic reward was segmented into diversity, importance, autonomy, fun, and challenge of duty, and opportunity for growth. Social reward was segmented into members' cohesion, mutual recognition, social recognition, boss's support, and colleagues' support.
III. HYPOTHESES AND RESEARCH MODEL
A. Hypotheses
This study based its hypotheses on the paper written by [16] . However, his study targeted a police organization which has strong characteristics such as stability of reward
B. Research Model
With the establishment of hypotheses, this study aimed to identify the relationship between organizational members' OCB toward the organization or customers, and reward which is the foundation of social exchange theory.
In addition, the influence of various types of reward and their sub rewards on OCB was identified, and in order to identify the hierarchical moderation effect in such relationship between reward and OCB, a research model as shown in Fig. 1 All tables shows the results of hierarchical regression analysis. Table I shows that relationship between OCB and Material Reward which one of Reward's sub-factor. Model 1-3 are analysis results that control variable (step1), Material Reward(step2) and Rank(step3) affect OCB. Model 4 verifies Material Reward*Rank (step4) moderation effect about relationship between Material Reward and OCB. Table II shows that relationship between OCB and Social Reward which one of Reward's sub-factor. Model 1-3 are analysis results that control variable (step1), Social Reward (step2) and Rank (step3) affect OCB. Model 4 verifies Social Reward*Rank (step4) moderation effect about relationship between Social Reward and OCB. Table III shows that relationship between OCB and Symbolic Reward which one of Reward's sub-factor. Model 1-3 are analysis results that control variable (step1), Symbolic Reward (step2) and Rank (step3) affect OCB. Model 4 verifies Symbolic Reward*Rank (step4) moderation effect about relationship between Symbolic Reward and OCB.
IV. MEASURE
A. Sampling and Data Collection 300 people in the service sector were surveyed to identify the effects of reward on OCB and rank's moderating effects. Of the 300 answered questionnaire copies, 264 (88%) except erroneous 36 copies were used in the study. 264 copies were individually coded, and the data were analyzed statistically using the SPSS WIN 18.0.
For statistical treatment, data underwent reliability and validity analysis, and in order to identify the causation between individual reward types and OCB, hierarchical regression analysis was performed. Also, to prevent common method bias, common method variance test was conducted.
B. Method
The chief aim of this article is to investigate the causal relationship between reward (material, social, symbolic) and OCB. We aim to confirm a moderating effect of rank. We use regression analysis to unearth the nature of the causal relations that we address in our study. Therefore we will devide each causal relationship (variable of control, independent, moderate and independent*moderate) between reward (material, social, symbolic) and OCB. This is to be done through statistical techniques of hierarchical regression analysis. We aim to verify the original influence of each variable.
C. Common Method Variance
Common method bias may occur when surveying respondents in the same category like this study. To check such bias, Harman's one-factor-test of independent variable, dependant variable, and moderating variable except control variable (demographic factor) was performed. The factor analysis of dependent variables and moderating variables revealed this: Each independent variables had 5, 5 and 2 factors with Eigen value of over 1, and the factor variance was 59%~92%. Although the explanatory variance frequency was somewhat high, single factors were not derived, and the dependent variable OCB also had 5 factors with Eigen value of over 1. The first factor had a variance of 75%; thus, common method bias problems were not deemed to be serious.
V. RESULTS
A. Hierarchical Regression Analysis
To verify the individual hypotheses in detail, hierarchical regression analysis was performed.
Step 1 measured the basic control variable demographic factors (sex, age, continuous service month).
Step 2 measured independent variables (material reward, social reward, and symbolic reward).
Step 3 measured the moderating variable rank. To measure the interaction between the independent variables and the moderating variable, step 4 multiplied measured individual independent variables' sub factors by the moderating variable's sub factors, and created and measured interactive variables.
The relationship between the major material-reward variable salary and the dependent variable OCB was ß=0.197, p<0.05, thus showing an effective positive (+) relationship. However, promotion, welfare, and working environment did not show a significant positive relationship with OCB.
Of the sub factors of hypothesis 4 of "rank will moderate the relationship between material reward's sub variables and OCB," only the remuneration and rank interaction (ß=1.587, p<0.1) had a significant effect.
VI. CONCLUSION
The study examined the effects of the three types of reward (material, symbolic and social rewards), provided to organizational members in the service industry, on OCB. Rank's moderating effect on these relationships was examined to formulate detailed efficient HR management measures.
According to the findings of this study, promoting OCB activity were remuneration (a subfactor of material reward), social recognition (a subfactor of social reward), and the importance of duty, fun of duty, and challenge of duty (subfactors of symbolic reward). Also, rank had a moderating effect only on the relationship between remuneration and OCB. Derived from these results were the following implications.
First, with an increasing amount of salaries, OCB activity increases, but this effect is reduced in higher ranks. In other words, the HR management of boosting OCB activity through remuneration is suited to low-ranking employees.
Second, social recognition for organizational members, regardless of ranks, triggers OCB. This means that for many organizational members, recognition from colleagues promotes their performance.
Third, if a person's duty is regarded as important in the organization, and if that duty satisfies his interest and pioneering mindset, it will, regardless of remuneration, trigger members' OCB.
Putting together these implications, efficient HR management of organizational members can be conducted through reward. However, such reward is not the matter of selecting material, social or symbolic rewards, but should be target-oriented. This suggests that organizational HR management measures should not be uniform but flexible according to organizational members' ranks. For new employees, remuneration-focused HR management measures are more effective; thus the organizational effective resource OCB should be activated through remuneration for performance. However, for managers or higher-ranking organizational members, measures should be taken to boost
1) Material reward -OCB regression analysis 2) Social reward-OCB regression analysis
The relationship between the major social-reward variable social acknowledgement and the dependent variable OCB was ß=0.265, p<0.1, thus showing an effective positive (+) relationship. However, members acknowledgement did not show a significant positive relationship with OCB.
Also, rank did not have a moderating effect on the relationship between social reward and OCB.
3) Symbolic reward-OCB regression analysis
Of symbolic reward's sub factors, job significance (ß=0.182, p<0.1), job interest (ß=0.137, p<0.1), and job challenge (ß=0.198, p<0.1) had weak yet significant positive (+) effect on OCB.
However, rank did not have a moderating effect on the relationship between symbolic reward and OCB. their sense of achievement and stability, to let them recognize the importance and fun of their jobs, and to encourage them to take on challenges.
Herein, reward was examined as the antecedent of OCB. However, it is not clear which is first, reward or OCB. Thus, this point could not be clearly identified herein.
Therefore, future research should study reward as the resulting factor of OCB. In addition to reward, other diverse antecedents, which may have effects on OCB, as well as moderating and mediating factors should be further studied. Longitudinal study should be conducted to examine the causation between early and late behaviors
